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Attention
TO THE

WSTELLER BROTHERS
Have the largest and most complete fctock of

BOOTS .IsTID SHOES
Ever ofTered to the people of Harrison, and we are confident

that we can suit all, both in

STYLE AND PRICE.

Our stock of Dry Goods, Groceries;
Hats, Caps, Underwear and

Furnishing goods is

Complete.

cvoawiu

is intended to call

FACT THAT

our and Feed;

We have for Men, YOUTHS
and Boys, which we

are selling at
Bargains.

We also carry a full lina of

Hardware, Fl

M nl:iy.

i.om Olen or.

Friday.
Alex Hteele .s in town Saturday and

calletl to see us.

H. H. Uussell was d')im business at
Harris.. n Friday.

On;. Hough is now able to I out. af-

ter his illness.

Mr. aud Mrs. Tom Earnest were in

tow n Saturday.
Rev. Schroeder, of Hemingford, was

in Harrison Tuesilay
Treasurer Woodruff returned frou

Aileha this n.orniii.
A. JIcGiiiley was doinj business at

the county Saturday.
Jjhn I'ittcrsoo was over from Indian

creek the first of the week.

Henry Warueke was doing busmess at
the comity seat Saturday.

P. N. Kirkpiitritk was in town this
morning and called at this olliie.

l)r. l'hinney went to Andrews last
evening on professional business.

Orlando and Jay Oowey were up fisjui
Clear Lake the lirst of thu wet I;.

llrs. J. W. Robinson was the guest of
Mrs. (1. Outline the last of the week.

M. J. Oayhart and his son, John, arc
in town today shaking hands with
friends.

Herman Kroening called the lirst of

the week and gave us some cash on sub-

scription.
Christ Christensen was up from s

Friday and gave us some cash on

iiiliscripti'in.
Mr. and Mrs W, S. Johnson were at

the county seat Friday and made a pleas- -

wit call at this olliee.
Mrs. Palmer, mother and sister of Mrs.

i). H. Oriswold, started for their home
in the east last Monday.

L. C. Lucas and family returned from

Omaha the first of tho week. He got
out of a j ib and can live cheaper in

.Sioux count v than Omaha.

The supplies for the Woodmen

'amp did not arrive so that the meeting
had to I' postponed. Tie) date has not

yet lieeii lixed, but all members will be

noli lied in time so that they can be

on lianil.

All those who want alfalfa seed to

sow the coming spring should give their
order not later than Febuary l(Mh to be

certain of getting it, as we will only get
what, is spoken lor in advance.

IlEsTKK & Son.

The Commercial Hank has filed a
bond in the sum of twenty thousand

dollars as required law, as it has been

designated as the bank in w hich the

ouuty funds will be deposited by Treas

urer tooilrutl.
Fine spring suits and overcoats

niaile to oruer irom ?.-.)-
. uo io

FLUFF, ,T FITS GUARANTEE.). Also

leaning and repairing done in lirst- -

cla-s- order.
J. CEItNY, Merchant Tailor,

Crawford, Neb.

-- Now is the time to get some more

cows so as' to help out the creamery en

terprise and at the same time help out

your finances. A farmer with eight or

ten cows will not have to iiik the store
keeK-r- s for credit after the creamery
starts.

While replacing the pump alter

putting in the new cylinder a few days
igo nt the pumping station the coupling
it the pumphead gave way and let the

pipe drop about twenty feet. It was

recovered with little trouble but for a

while it looked as if we would have

trouble to get water.
Do not fail to attend the oyster sup-ne- r

ut the nail tomorrow evening. The

ladies have determined to make it a

success mid will 1 'certain to give you
the full worth of your money. Supper
1 cents; children half price. Oood, rich

lislics will be served at eight o'clock
wid you will miiis a tre.it.if .you il l not

attend.
In another column we publish an

irticlu from the Omaha Ihe in reference

to Prof. Hessey's bnlltiu on the Russian

thistle. It is said that the weed has got
4 foothold in this county and if such is

the cao wo will take it as a favor if the

rujiort is continued to us. If parties w ho
lind spcciinunts of tlie weed will bring a
Miiall piece of it to TlIK Jol.T.N.U. ofiico

it may help to devise a way to eradi-

cate it.

The storm the first of the week is

reported from the eastern part of the

itatp to havo lieen the worst that
'ias occurred in that section for years
mil in some purls it is said to have been
.he worst ever known. Here it was

pretty rough, fome that it. was.

unusually, hard on stock, but its dura-:io- n

was short. It was peculiar from
the fact that the (itu.osphere was very
leavily vharged with electricity nnd

tome had amusing expcricivss with it.

Tile commissioner of the general
'and ol!lee has ordered that the office at

hadrori e closed on January Slst so

hat those who have any btm'ness in
and matters had U tter defer it until the
emovnl is made. Should any business

'si sent now it would perhaps only le re
urned and it will lie belter to wait,

few davsnnd then wnrt to Alliance. Tho
Innl proof which were being published
lave tieen ordered discontinued .find new
iolices will have 'to bj Ishuv) by.lbw

,'iciuls at Alliance nt; soon lis hut oflloe
, rendy lo do liusiness.

up ,ue pr s;,,-- . is i ir i.rau..io a
ktmk 1.1111111;.- :io:l putting in a
creami ry at i' ,ii-.'i-

. TL fai l i

admiti, d by all thai this, is u iii( t
excellent place fur an institution of that
kind and the farmer know I hut a ream-- 1

ery will give them an opportunity to'
get some ready cash every iiioul'u which
will put them in mm h better shape. It I

will bring a lot of money into the place
and that is what is needed and it is to i

the interest of all to help the work along
in every way possible. Tho building
will lie done by local mechanics and the
material furnished by local dealers no

that the lieiielits will begin to bu re-

ceived as soon as the organization is

(iei fected.
From the report of the Oermantown

creamery which apjieurs in another col-

umn of this issue it w ill be seen that the
ones who are stockholders in that cream-

ery get more for the product of their
cows than the non-sU- x kholders and so it
will be seeu that if a man can take a
little stock in the company bo will be

the gainer.
An informal meeting was held at Tllli

Jot KXAI. office last evening w hich was
attended by a good number and the
matter was discussed to ipute tin extent
and the idea seemed to prevail that the

proposition was too high sind the parties
decided not to undertake to raise the
amount. necessary to put in ona of their
plants. Tha matter is not lo le dropped
where it is lor the leadin"- - business men
have decided to take the matter in hand
and get up a creamery company and
build and equip a factory. By this plan
a saving ( an be made of a snug sum of

money. The commission of those who
work tho thing up is no small item and
the plant w Inch they pill in has many
things in it which can be got along
without. In the effort the
of all is needed. If you favor a cream-

ery and will taki some stock let it lie

known so that when a committee is ap-

pointed they will know just what to

ligure on. if all take an interest in the
woik these is no question but a cream-

ery can bu in operation by tho first of

May next.

(ieniiantoTTii Crcamrry
Company.

vnrfl likele.
The annual meeting of tho stockhold

ers ot tlie tjeruianlown i

Creamery Association was held at Oer-

mantown on Monday, January Hlh. The

report of the secretary was highly satis-

factory to all interested. During the

past year l,(i()0,()0!) pounds was received,
from which 70,000 pounds of butter was'

made, which sold for ?l.i,000. The

average price per pound paid stockhold-
ers was 19 cents, and
l'J cents per pound for the butter made
from this milk. -

The report showed the association lo
be free from debt and with excellent

prospects for the coining year. The old
oliicers were all re elected, a proof that
the stockholders are quite satislied with
the management.

This report shows w hut can bo done
with a good creamery, propcly managed.
The Oermantown instiliijion has been a
grunt lieiiclit to. tho surrounding country
and where every body lakes an interest
in it and prepares properly for the busi-

ness it is hound to he a great benelit to
them.

A Card.
To thk PnsMo: As the volume of

business in the olliee of county superin-
tendent is not sullicient to warrant my
presence at the court house at all times,
I therefore set aside Wednesday of each
week for the transaction of public busi-

ness, and those having business before
the superintendent should, as far as pos
sible, mn kit it convenient to present it on

those days. Tha third Saturday in each

month, as provided by statutes, will
also be devoted to such business.

W. II. Davis,
Co. Sopt.

Jndgo Barker ret u rued this morn-

ing from the south part of the county
where he had iieen doing somo sur-

veying for Octave Harris. When com-

pleted Mr. Harris will have several
miles of irrigating ditches.

The report is received just Isfore we

go to press that the much talked of

light Mween Mitchell and Corliett oc-

curred this afternoon and that the form-

er was knocked out in just tin rounds
and the time occupied in doing it was
nine tniuiites. Poroigners will likely
take the hint that they cannot come
over here with the idea that they can

whip the champion of tho United

States without having tho conceit taken

out of them.

if you wa'it mronsiATicm aoout

HiTrie. 1'ki.ss ciiAijiw (mrtrr,JOHN WEDDERbUBN. Munaqhf Attorney,
.O.iwia&i. WASHINGTON, B.C.

rrvsioss fbocuueo fo
COLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
AVu, fir UnWfrt n.l MuTlnrt illmiWriJ In llm tii nf

nut 7 in tliarccnlnr ArniTor NnvvlBreilii wnr.
Hurvli-o- of Ir.Jkn am nf lS;t'2 to IH-i- i nd
tkrlrirlilniraiBwitltld. Ol'lniidrclooii il ctnlmt

pwlIIT. Thnmaiwli entitled to lillfhcr rnln.
Bni1 for' lam. Ko clMrvo lor Mvlco. Kufo
tmul uacuujul,

3TThl Oaanwnr If minsreit by t eomblnatloa of
tha Urcst and bhiH Inflaonllkl nrvipapert In tha
UsHod etatw, for the airircu purpon of prolect-la- f

their (tbertkcra fftnrt tmicnipnloui ana

l.inmrip(ont Claim Apmta, and Kh paper printing
tfi lelverU wncnt Totichca for tho rrrpontlbL'ltr acl
hi; it tiaa'tln f of nr Jre CI..IBH Cau.n- -

r.r. h-- v n. n.TImtBl.l.
luting Ml'ct. (.)ln f ast.

I.o. e, mliivl C:2S

HARRISON MARKET.
W ',at per .,

Oat per bnsln-- 30

m-- pr bantw-- l 40

!bnrt prr buutlml t.... - ! 00

Brutt per hundred t M

f rt't chopiHl prr hunrlrKl J I ss

Po:toe per bunhrl ... 60

fltutT per . 90

f ( I"--r doit .
I'oilliTr prr (to 00

Onion per ft t
Bnii per H

per ton t 00

. Ok! pt-- eorl I so

1 aii.brr nHtiTr. prr m. ft - 1.1 00

Ton-net- ! rvcry TliuriwIaY.

Hides wanted at tlie hardess shop.
Have you taken name t.Ux k in the

ireamery?
Paper napkins for sale lit Thk

JurtWAL ofiloe.

Remember that The Jih rsal off -- e

is headquarters for job printing.
Old papers for wile at The Joi'iiMi.

Hire. B cents per dozen.

A Dew boy, of regulation weight
finived bi the home of Alex Ixiwry on

last Friday.
If you want to wll Tour land, list it

willi Simmons & Smiley, r;il estate
CU.

V. A. Hester purchased bunch of

c.'tlves while in th! south art of the

county last week,

All kinds of wood work dune at

Priddy' blacksmith shop, opjiositu The
JjI'RMaL office.

Eat oy.ters at the hall tomorrow

evening. Tha proceed will be used in

fixing up the church.
100 acres adjoining Il.w ri-- for sale

nt if taken soon.
SlMM'INH & H MILKY.

A parly f y.iunj; people made a
raid on Sapt. Davis last evening at the
t)ome of his mother. A pleasant time in

The next quarterly meeting of the
M. E. churoh will he held ut Ilnrrison on

Jxn. 30th and 31st. Presiding Elder
Julian will be present.

Wo will hell the Inez, lump coal for
four dollar per ton cash, until further!

IIictek & Sox.

A mock court was organized last

Tnursday evening nnd a good deal ol

r:rt is rjrted by thoso who were
firt'SenU'

" ""Take out a policy in the Preferred
Mutual Accident Association. It is

heap nnd reliable. L. J. Simmons,
Agent.

The town has riot leen crowded
with people from the country during the
r.ml f iw days as the weather and roads

have not been very pleasant.
Samuel Jenkins, practical Ixtot and

hoe maker. Cowboy Ixiots a specialty.
Repairing promptly and neatly done.
Satisfaction t;iiaranleed. Shop second

. door south rourl house,
' 'Remember that TllE JoIUNAL clubs

ith almost any publication in the
United States and can nave you money
on four reading niaUrfor the,. ensuing

5r.
Winter l ruck uh in good shape on

Monday flight and Tuesday was the
forst rimy of the season. Yesterday it

Wss cold, but bright an 1 now it has
moderated so the people enjoy life

gam.
On Monday night when the train

from the west it was found that
' tl rear br.ikeman was missing. A trip

was made back nnd it was found that
After h had signaled tho train to pull
out at Van Tassel I where a car load ol

ict had lieen picked up he had shpKd
, fallen and on regaining his feet he

M unable to catch the train. The
crew were highly pleased t;i Ibid him un-

injured.
'

On Monday evening A. W. Mohr
MArted for tha east with a cur load ol

fl rattle nnd a car load of horses. The
former he will dispose of at Omaha, and
Uw hitter he will take to Iowa to find u

market He will remain in Iowa for
nome time att may move there to

but tltat is not yet certain nnd lib
, .(amity will remain here for some time

yet. Show Id he decide to remain then
his friends here w ill wish him success,

--nA call has been made by I, C Die

trick, Viferesidunl of the Male organ
MaUoo, jiaJ thirty-fiv- e others for ap

convention to bo held at ('raw

ford, on Tuesday, Feb. 6, 18I, foi

Itewwt, Hioux, Box finite and .Shernlai.

coanties, and all interested in the sul
ect are invittsl to ttnd. This is at.

important matter la llie people of Bioux

county as a largo interest is involved it
'

litigation and it will be very hard ti

rutect tha riglits of one side without
. Joing (.ha other aide an injury under lh

lawsas they are at xvsenl and one ol

the objects of the c onvention is to di

rass needed legislation on the subject
If a law ran be secured whl- - h will pro
tect the rights of the settlers along tin
Ktrenms and titlll permit the use of stir
filus water for lrragatiug it will prove i

(great benefit U people of the withwet
fiart of the slate, Kvcry on who cm
wfcaiildaiimMl the conveolioa.

MARSTELLER BROTHERS,

Harrison, Neb.

LEAD THE WORLD.

TIIL" MOST CRITICAL PRONOUNCE

THEM INCOMPARABLY

THE BEST IN

TONE, TOUCH
AND

DURABILITY.
Write for Catalogue to

ESTEY & CAMP,

Chicago, HI.

QI'I.I.IVA
A COM.F.Y, l.uw.vrr.

WlI.I. I'KACTICE IN ALL THE LOCAL, STATE

and federal eourU uiul I'. S. Land oilier.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

S h S

Olliee in Court House,

HAKIllSON .... KKllttAKKA

L. E. lil'LllEN &. SON,

Wagon and Carriage Makers.

Itrpalrinx dour on short notice,
dood work and reasonable charges.

s:hop south of livery ham.

luum'-ui::- . - - - m.b.

15. L. SML'CK.

Fashionable Barber h H:ir Dresser.

One I'o'.ir South el lliuil: uT lhiiTion.

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 0 TO 1 2 .

KAZoiis and si'iss!:s i'1- -r in oitinat.

(,iv J tub i a ('nil.

DO YOU WAHT WATER?

.. See the "Old Reliable"

WELL DRILLER,
T. O. WILLIAMS

Harrison, .... Nefcrasks,

NORTH

E AST

SOUTH

I'lirclia-- o Tickets Had Consign Your Trciclit
H tlie

F., E. & M. V. S. C. & P.

KULUOAIIS.

H. O. BURT, Oeneral Manager.

K. C. MORKIIOUSK, J. R. HtTTIWAV,
(

Oen'l Freight Agt. Oen'l l'ass. Agt,

OMAHA, NC3.

J. E. PHIXNEY, M. I).

ritjsician mid Surgeon.
All calls given prompt attention.

Oilier In lirug Storr.

HAItrilHO.sI, - - MtBRAiiKA.

--s Mri.IM.KY STOVKR,
Ihirrlsoii, Netir.

l'''s' own following brnnd;
.'fVfc:'K

COPYRIGHTS. r .

CJtKI 1 OHTAIS A PATVST t For
prompt annwer anil an lionnt niriiuon, write tf
Ml sN A- - '., whr hnvti had niiarlfllfly yrnTf

nni'Tioe in tho Milnt bUMilH'fK. Cotrirannlos-tlon- a
ntrli lv onnndmitial. A llniidhiink of

ranncminff I'nleill " ftlid li'w to oh.
tain Uietu sent fren. Ahon ftioilojiua uX ueohmn.
iol and oulmil.lllo linolis flit ,'rio.

Palnt takpn thrtinrh Mn.-- & Co, metflr
fsvnnl notion in tbfl rii'lriiilllc Ainrrtran, and

tfana ar broucht wldntr belnro Hip puhlloirithoot onat to ilia UiTmifor. Thin aiilndld papec,
laauad woftkrv, almuttly ItliirtU'l.haativfAr tlia
laraat rironlNUim of nnv work hi ilia
world. f.'l a yenr. oopi timii fro.

Hnlldltur K'Iiikui, Bieiitlily. airoa onr. srnal
mnia, . OMiMt. Kvory inmiisr eontntna limu
tlrhl plalen. In ccUm, ne1 iilintmmipha nf nw
hnuftii. with pianp, onfil.linc inilldera to ahow tfca
bM- -t (sffiitTiff anil neni ' .nTrror,. Adflrnm

Mi.XM i. 1)U. 'iw lj, 1 UkuxtxtAX.

SON,
DEALERS i:

Lumber, Coal and
Sash, Doors,

Lath and
Windmill and

HARRISON1,

Farm Implements,
Blinds, Lime,
Shingles.
Pump Supplies.

NEBRASKA.

ey the

FOR INVENTIONS
rtcrnicr

Press Claims Company.
Equal with the interest of those having clainw against the GoTernment i

that of INVESTORS, who oft an low the liunelit of valuation!, because of the
ineompentency or iimt 1 nl ion of the attorneys employed to obtain tlieir yntxai.
Too much care cannot, be exercised in employing competent and reliable solicitor
to procure patenls, for tlie value of a patent d"jicud.s pruatly, if aol entirely, wpam
tho care anil skill of the atlornny.

With a view of pr:)tectin inventors from worthlesii; cr faxelew nlttcumo:
nnd of seeinjr Hint inventions are well p rotecitsl y valid patent., THE PRESJ
CLAIMS OOMl'ANT has relai.ued !.ausel erjiort in patent jractioe ni it tbun-for- o

prepared 1.

TA1 r.VTIvVT.s, .lMEBrEtJtWKS. MAItE OTfHl EXaTUrK ATIOS,
J'JlItsEl T'TIC BKJCrTk'U V KX., KECIfrKKTR VUK M RKAnna WVTTMSWTH.

COM2 KsnXKiTCJi In WY'E mill T1.IIITr rf TXTEKT
KI't'TJi a.ia 1EKEN'I tF!IM-.r.Mi'.M- ' PITTS.

KTC, KTa
If yna lisvf tiw invnil km nn Trond oi THE PRESS CLATMS C0MPA5T a

ls1vh tr ih"lo;riT),h 1licref, tosrAkvr with ttrief of the iafimi.wH
fontnres, and yum .iU Wi at nnco mrlvin.-- d n l the hel four) to ptirni. llodd
are not wvensnry nlesn 1h inveut ion is of ft complicated nature. If other m

infringe; on your ric,iits.. or it yon nra l with infringement by other, wla.
mit thn maltwr let u for a. Tnliable OriMIO etnr 8ctiu(r on the raattor.

T.UE PjlEPH ClATM (MPAJfT,
filS r!rrft, ncnthnrst. WAS)JWT9X. ft C.

1'. O. Bos 4r'l. wnnwtiwiits, fiianv,"in;i4sn'.
1 t liku u a.vi r at it wiiit yuw i"if.m


